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D~~~Ir~c - Meetings

Bro held on tbe secon~ ThurGd~y of each sooth,
cOCl::iencinGat 0.012' ~-'.':i. i~ t~1e ~xhibi t Lon Lounge of t~.e Civic
Ccntre,
Be1erave Otreet,
~ocnrn~.
(Ta~e lift
to Decona ~loor
an~ turn to riGht).

the erot1nd floor t,nr!dnc area, t.::e
entra~ce
of uhich is in Vicklc Lane at t~e ronr of tte Civic
Centre.
Poct Office LOone aloncside
the Civic Centre hOoG one~'Ooy tr:lffic
n:::c1 it ::.s no c ezroar-y to errt cr' at I~o~tc-;o~eryGtrect
end.
Fr:):-:; that Lane t ur-n loft into Uich:'o Lane and use the
first
cntrB~CG intc the ,~rkine
area.
Ln alternative
~ay ia
to cn t er- Hi c.: ' G Lane fron r~cnoiocton Strcot.

? LCI'.IfJG- Cars '::'Ooy be pOor!~cc1 in

CL::13S

\

I
pi..l~r: iálUS~Ul,: - Open 3unc.nys and Public
to o.":~ -.~~.

:10li(:ays

I.Di-UDGICrJ C=lAP'G:~.J - haul tG:

30c;
CbilJren:
IOc
Maxioun per Fa~ily:
O~c.

DOIUTIOIJ.::i :i':';_~ jám.:::~á: - JO'nations of itc;)G of 'liotorical
interest
oaitnble
for incluoio:1 in tbe MuseuD Day be loft ~it~ the
Attendant.
~-'leace be sur-e to Locve donor-t S L1l'.DC and :l~l~reGO
aod det.:lilo of o~ject/s
donateG.
COnT!:!3U~ICr!G T2 IJ3:á!.3:'_'~TT:::m - Contributions
of articles
and inforution of local inter0ct
for pUblicntion
in this I1~13L:'~T?:':;~ ttill be
uclcor'!eC: if fort:1Qrcled to t::.o r'ublicntions
Officer t [áaGO G. Coxhead
Gl C~r\1Q.r I.venue t Carso' ~.)arkt DlaZo::ehur.ct,2221.

)
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meeting:: 9th June,
Place:.
2nd ~loor, . O:~vic
Guest Speaker:
1lIr. John
'Eopic: "Risto:'!'] ir. S"onb

lien

J,aclie.& on SUpper Roste:r:

19TT
Ifime: 8.00 p.a.
Cent:r.e._ EelgravG;. street~ Kogarah.
llcCl.'1IlOnt (ParrMlst.ta His',orlcal
Society)
wt th B~ujC'~

..... ..--.. ..
~

~

~

lAra Dodd and Miss Maol.ean

Wi;m1erO'! Last Month-s Raffle:
l)Ono:r.of This It!onth.ás Raffle:

}lrs Bourke
Mise.1. G. Coxbead

:aE:2QRT ON MAY UEE'fIN[.
Due to the absence on ho1.iday of presiden"t Jeff Yeness .. the ohaiS-:
.... taken on this occasion by Mr. N... 1{,ally. !ol'Jlal a.eting
prooe4V ..
were quickly despatch'S.dand the pleasure.b~e business of the avening viewing Ken Cavano~".ghásexcellent
slides - thus 'began earlier
than
usuaJ;..

Ken had rea.lly done his homework and his commentary indica~.4
depth ot his research.
lie began with slides ot !listorical.
intereat
taken when he was in Canada. finishing
with e.. series of historical.
elides around the Sydney area, some ot whioh were local-.

the

Members were reminded that some of our buildings were ataD41nl
and in use years before their Canadian ~ounterparta.
e .. g., the chUrCh
at Bbenze:l', itself
haviug an absorbing Met.ory.
Showing e, slide of áthe Australia Day celebrations
at the Roolta.
Sydney. Ald. Ken aaid it has long 'teen his wish áto see simil.ar oe].ebrations held at Carss' (}.ottage each AustraJJ.a Da.,v and he would like
to have the vie\'TS (J! other mem.ber~and it po.ssibl~ their support

tor this i.dea.
A vote of than.u 'was extnnded to l{en for the iri.formation and
entertainment
:tJ.P ). rcyj _c.ed .¥

. --->. ~. .

The usua.l mon t.b.ly meeá~t..."lg c,f thi s Co1IJ.l1rlá. tte e. was hel.d on TueadaY,
24th Jl8;J, at CarfJs" Co"t.';,;aget with Jett Veness presiding.
'1!1relv ¥

¥ embers 8.ttend~d.
tor

A 1e t.t.el' !,i)oei'vl:'~ f~('.Ti KugS'."{t.:.il C-011Tlc11 ask~ ng for any nOJlina:tiona
Heri t,;J(:~Û; 1\'5\.6 6.i.s(;u.~::>eci. it was decided to postpou

the Rational

a rep1.7 until

mere ""~a h ..,~ '.>eon . ~theláo.i on the p1aCes etc ...

1.114te4

for nominat10L ¥
. ~ime w~a Sptmt j -.1 di.scuá~,s:i.n.g '1:1011 to g1:v1?' the MnseuD1 more publioi t7. Several. euggesu.ollb may be j ..n.tpl..:nD.ente~I"
Commi ttee agreed -1;0 di.s,} -nt.Lm .. e j8-m sales as a price incr ....
the product was likely
ani. v~ry 11át. ....Le profit is made on s&1.e8.

1A

Librarian,
ElainE' HOlYard, wa~~ absent from the meeting and there
will be no report from her. ~n this issue of the l~LETtER.
The meeting closea abou~ 10.15 p.m.

Illawarra

Theatre

Gll:Ud - O't:l.rrent Produoticm:.

Briq ¥¥

-Vi ¥¥ troll the

It wee only p03sible to procure 20 tickets t~ 17th. lune (IO! 25tk
as ...,. '" ""./- .,~ + ec,i' <"'.1.
,., +: ". . i,~á
~ ':. '" .; I'" ~I ,~,of- ii''á~'ej(.
~"'''('I
-4 rPht has be en bo 0"--4
-t
and
~- ... ...." ... ....y
A.W'
.....
we were luclcy' to get tickets tor the 1.1that $2.00 each.
.. ~
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........ ot;;.-_
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Port Denieon Tour,! 11 th June - Charge $1.30 each. perSOll.
~our leaves
OJ: film.

C'iroul..ar Quay' at 2.00á p.a. P.LBlSB¥

No. 2 Jetty,

Carcoat' Week-End TrilZ', 29th-~}h

October - Cost $29.00 :per person

0nl1" 19 namee have been given in

8á0 tar.

hope this E!xcursion will be supported as this
end. Our overnight stEty will be at lllayney.
Pl.ease g1ve tufa

Forty are needed.
ooul.d be a Ter,'

I do

good week-

tX'ip aome thougll.t.

Tl"..is is a DATE TO REMEMBER.
t)u.r

3m1 Day at

Open Day at Car8F~ CottaiS6 - 28th August,

ith
Hovember
ogaraJi.

/

1..00-5.00 p.a.

This is the 6th Anniveraay of the opening of the lIuseum. an4 Devoneh1r
Tea will be serv.ed throughout the attflrnoon ~or a charge. of 500. per per.Q

JlUSEtJM ROSTER FOR

5-th

--..... -_ -----

J'U!i!.

Miss D ¥. Maclean al'ld Mrs. Kermond

12th
Mr. an~ Mrs. E. Schweikert
15th (Queenáa Birthday)
1ii88 Coxhead and Friend
' 19th
Miss J.K1o!:Lolaon and Mrs. S. Hanlon
26th
:Mrs.- K. 1u--mstrong and lire. U. McArthur

SILVIA DLLY
~

Open

Mr. J. Lean
J. Veneaa,
JU88
Coxhead.
llia8 C. JlcEweD. '
Kr. J. Leu
Ilr.

IlUSEml. ROSTER FOR... JUL.'t

,rd

10th

17th
24th
'1st

Ilr. K. Grie ..... e aIle lu', J. Wright.
Mrs. :t .. B-eavtal2..'1.1 M.l.~a.. M. (Jriev&
Mrs. :8;# Dodd a:á,d f>JifJS Iá. Ha~:ry
Mr. and rrrrs .. J. Howard

Mrs. G'. Jobn$ ",áno. Id:-::'a~

Jr~~rlcr

Mr..

,",l"e L:i.c'onviellt or it there. are .eaber.
six months .. 1Q' t.~epla.oJl.
Ear;ly ..ldvic.(' is necessary.

IOTE.: U any of 'the above

Willing to share JtJ.lseum

nuaber is 57 5940.

G,.

~

Ki.as . C:'---Kc:aw.
1i:r. J. Ven ¥¥¥ ...,
Mr. J. Let ...
J!ra. E. Howard
Gá. Johaa

f..'1a:t:!"t

d't;.ty dur:L.1g -~~le next

-"'~"''''' ........ -......-....

The Sooiety welcomes ..!.;hr(;te ae1!1 ~~ers:
1lr. John S1r1mjn, 582 J'ore8t
Road, .Bexley, and Mr. and ras. halshe. 12 K1ngás Road, Brighton-le-8and ¥¥

BIeAKSHIIRST: HIS~ORIOAL SEBIES - Art_1.~

N-c.

!

:'l.QIJ 18 a oOPT ot' ¥ Letter w:r1.tten by- T:. 1". LeT. M.P ¥¥ appa.rataD. approach (either
by let'ter
or in pereoD-) bY' the
Itak~~
ProgreS8 A.sociat~on ~or wanted details about Carasá 1Uah.

1J in reply ~o

s,

S. WALES PARIJAMEliT.

7th. June 1921

Dear

Sir.

"- promised r. su.hjoin the i..l1f.0 raau.on. ~our Association requires
t.o Caras" Bush.
1. regra"t that this ... not.- sent 70U
ere this.
UntiJ_~.
morning r underatood that yOu had r.,e1ved a....
Area o:t property
119 ac.res
!he land 1.8 bold by the Trustees of the till
td
Ma.ey Caras Upon 1"rwJt -ror the Syd.neT Sail.ora ROlle.
I hava ,s0:Em.. no valuat1.on of the »roper:t.¥.
~.-t:i,,~ t:h __ .. ~ ....~ wrll.J. h ... crt ti'{'II" ~~!iI~.~t~~~.,.

nth

reterence

I am.
:tEdthrull.y
'rHOSá. J. LEY

Y01\rS

(a-ignecl)

t

1 st J"ul.y.. 1921 (presumabl.y in the PROPELLR)
BJ~AXFJnJR~:;'T
--.
-.,.. . _ . - . . . __PROO.fU'!.'~S,
. . ,.._áá._"'.._v_
1tes1dentL.~g
~.
The monthly mdE!ting of tJl8 Blakehur5t Progress Assooiat1on. wu
held in the B&keblu-st 500001 H6J.l all. Jime 21. The pr ¥¥ 1den't, 1Ir. A.
nnis. occupied the chai.r. ~e1'e was a splend1.d at.:tendanoe, .a 60
De. umbers Wera enrolled.
This aS80oi.aticm ¥¥ Moh is one ot the
It.r6.D8est: of its kind Wi thin thá1 iletropli.,
has now a membership o"r

140.

~or

Hr. T. J. Ley and. tir .. M.aJ~k G,Qp,li.,'!lg~ Ma.L.A.,

o~ KOBar~. were pres~t 01 inr.Ltatian.

and Aldaraan

.

Wheeler.

Mr. Goali.ng forwarded a report trQm tha Traaway Board ehow1Dc
that the Bexley-Duablet.otL tru& "oul.d be the :first to be constno-e.4.

The board then. suggested oc.:mect!ng that line with Hurstv1l.l.
Rail.Jrar Station. and later on an extension to T.oII. UCll¥¥ Point.
fh.
whol-a scheme. wouLd be connected nth the ci.~ el.eatri.c, s;Ylltem at
aook"s R1v~r.

t

---~

.~. "~".-...

..

_ ....... *'~

,w.w"

11.l1e will
s14.r- the u"tter.á

T"oa lJgly-s

~"'aI ....u~.. .

'WIIo1iI

~_"'I!l.II\.."~""

.~'llto!''. "".",.

not recei.ve at.tgntiol1.) and urg~~ : :

If .. _
l.

61á "CIa.
t:- :::.:,"'~-

.........
-.:_-~

.

Hr. G.oeling explained á!;hat el.ee:tr:ifiaati.on must b-e at.ta1ned betore
any further extensions are oarr.ied. uut.
se ateam. tracion 1.8 possible
owing to the cost of ma1ntenanoa. He had intervie.wed the board, and tiler
did not know when the Sana Souci 11ne woul.d be. el.ecrtr1t:1ed. and would no",
oonsider a steam. 8Y'stem.. He had urged them to go on wi. th the soh._ outlined in the report.."IIr. Ley endorsed Mr. G.oslin8ásá remarks in. regard. to electri1i.oaUon,
in 1918 the money was ready and the plan wa.s ready

and 8tat~d that

(Kog~
to Tom UgJ.y"s route} as a reslll.t ot a petition
presented to- the
Government. Then someone had protesáted against their' names beiDg on the
petition,.
and 1t had. to be withdrawn.
It had never been re-preeented.
The people them8e~ves were, therefore,
to b~ame tor having no traa.
fir.
Ley ba~eved that if the assooiation kept on pegging away tne7 woUld set
the tram.
He ..as in favour of the Kogarah rout-e. U they had to wait for
the whole scheme as ou'tlined. by the board,á i.t woul.d be If. long t1JJLe com1n&.
The tram oou1d be gott and shoul.d be got.
Even if the tram had to run at
a. ~oss, the Gover:nment ahoukd be pre-pared to do something "to relieve the
~~~ested areas ot the metropolis.
lld~zman. Wheel.er thougllt 1.t a pret"ty g.ood. excuse. anyway. Before
CbJ~istmas the a1 "ctric m,ajns would be ex"tended to Hurstville tor the
County CouncU lighting
scheme., Mr. Flowers (Advisory Board) had adlIi tted
"
áh.l
.. ,t l.'.p.J.. uj..&.~.1
l. ¥... ' "~~J..vfl.,.v.:
, ....
: ~ ~'~"~.
.~.,._
... ..
~'O~l + "" áf t '-;:-""."
A ..... ~'"""".Já-IearC!!
b---ore
4J..lU",. th u.
... V~
......:..\.4. ""
hVVtaJ. ...\J'
'...,.
t::.I.
t.;ley got a tram.
v r ..

."..1

\,,;o

The 1I0ti'Q~

",~ ".' ;""'"

..

"", ......

\A,..\.1'\;;r,j,.

1iaa carried.

A letter
from the Local Gove1'IlID.eut
á,r;.a aasociationás
request (that Kogarah
bj' cut.ting through. the bill at the rear
'r("~:arah Council. endorsed their view the

Department stating,
in reply to
Road be stra.ightened at lnaltehurat
~ the Public Bohool.)" that u
auggesUoD woul.d be oons1dered.

1Ir. Gosling outlined his endeavours to get the Govern:aLeB"t to oarry
out the work., and stated that. the engineer proposed resuming a strip o~
road near makeá e bridg_e.- which wou1..d allow of the road being atra1Ptened
c little.
The engineer' would not approve of making a new road 88 euggeete4.
On the moU.on of Mr... Dunning, 1. t was decided. t.o wr1 te to the PG.bl.1o
WOrksDepartment. suggesting an. alternate
direc.t, ~áOl.4t.e by davia'U.n& fro. the
Xogarah Road at Massey Street,
joining the road again o~pos~t. the Publ10
schooJ._.

CARSSá BUSH
Mr. L.ey proBised his support. in t!JJ:1 project
to secure Carss' Bush for
a publi0 park.., The only park in '~hamunicipality
.. as Kogarah park, which.
in. his opinion, woUld maka & very exoellent
pound'" ~ tenced.
At present
there was a private syndicate atter Carss" Bush, whi.ch was on the 8"18 of

taking it.
Any: stepa would, therefore,
have toO be taken quickly.
the trustees
of the estate might be influenced
to take debentures
of cash.

... the 1&pond1ng ot horses and cattl.e required. a large

area. -eo".

Pos81~
instead

´

.['!J.d

¥.

oon'+1fDa.1fe<1 bl are.á Is ern.,..

..ql

IMfa.

poi

~;

zUaá.

.... JUbia DU.a ~.
troa reoord u.4 r.oo1l..to'U..,
.
ld.II. )dArtU')" 1. u a tal. t.ba~ ia tol4, &D4 h1a 't'UT &OD11II_t beo ...
a
!tie .b~. quotat.1.an. lIT ..... h1Dgtcm IrIi.D&, ap"tll' de¥¥ r1be. the a1atao.
o"r that beautUUl hoae known as 'fott:enbem House - its begjnn'lug, its U~. aD4
l.t. a&4 dais ¥¥
. Perhaps the very thjng which the original owner "thauPt woul4 eDAn ita
_n"DIi~
_
til. ac.tual cause of its sub.equant deaUo\tc1ilcm.
I am reterriDa to the custOil of e!1t.a1l1le:at, th&t. is the auoc .. a1cm ~
lUI484 estate. 80 that it canDot be bequeatlle4 at p1eaa'W;'e bY' IIZIl" one poaee ¥¥ or. PQnl1 aqpoa1t.1.on. bat.!:tá the properl7 bad. 'been lett to ~ nv.
cb.j].dna, the,. aay bAve'been able to p,ool their r.aourc .. and to~ eauti.-W
r,asQna az:l,d family loy-a:lty"..have preserved that. bllildiU nferret to

.. tUk

Ie)leritage in .tOZlelt¥
IYerthiD¬ appe.rtainiDg to the ono. p~Oll4. b.Gae muat b. u1~'t.
iJl the
paet tense - '1Ibat it waa~ who .~
the occapanta and wbJ' and __
11 ...
d,.l1she4.
Otiter people have d ¥¥ cr:f.bed it roOll- Dy NOll in gnat.. c1e't.aU., lro.:t 1ii
SUY.
no :purpos. at this ~un.oture to r.oall a vi.vi4 p:1ctun of. the »u1i.
It wu a two-etorey atem. bt111dine;,. very substantial. and lIOat attraotivaq

nth wrought, ircm lace. All the roOllS wee poa1.t,10u4 ~or oatorl
and gnoi.ou
liviDg.
'!b.e- S't~:t~7
1:11 u~.,~~ t(' ~,~"'\,.,~e~ '."1,1;.}'\. four bedroOlUl. o~ attic deda.
?:!o:'ath~ qper landing a Tary steep 8tair1fq
1e4 to the tonr - & d1.ti1lotlve feature o~ the building.
'l!h& new froa. this vaata&e point ... a
kal.eidoaoopic pioture Qf 4elip:t..
Such a. soene IIIWIt have moved the po.t
finished

Willi .. , Rands to wr.1t. the follow1Dg linea.
-r sa. the beau-cy o:t the 1I9r1cl

Before me llk. a flag ~l.ed
¥¥
lJ.owarda the end 9t the last.oentu:r.7 A.JI&r1as Cook (uual.l.y t:aoWA ..
B1 COok) PJ.rObaeed th. l!l-D~, seven s.cr'8_ tor $106. It wu an ideal pi".
of
nal. estate QIIl Jrhich t-o cuud a hQlle ~or future I.eneratiou.
B1s cml.J
.CU't:inzag scm. llol.and. the next in line of succ;.. e1cm.. Wl!tp8 ed:aoa".a. at
Jluldel. College in Sou'\bampton.. Att.er eompl.ting hi.a atudUa he reba_
boae ad ¥¥ t 'Up ~ btI.in.a. &8 an architect~ in :prGilP.a.. atállookdal. ¥¥
Be 4¥¥ 1pe4 the plaua :'or ~(r'-1;er\b.. lfouee ~d,. aUG ~
plau
tor 'the
... Sea~.B.
Hotel.whi.ch h1a father oa.ecl. The hoae 11&8 lR1l11i 1a 1894 ad.
eo ~e'
an~ the urban t01ia in J(14dl.uu, BDglau4.
.
Spea'Hng, of naaes - G~&ther

110"

aook c11d no't O0JlS1du ~_

~'.

Poiat

of' the area so he ha4 the uae 1epUt
o.baDp4
to Dove Pa1Ja.t.. Sad. to ...,. the 1ocal. wen
interest-eel. in. the latter and it lapsed back to ~oa Usll't. Po1a't.

.... aplROJri,at. 4.eacrJ.pUon.
tUovgh
the LaD.~¥. D.~t

Kola" Cook expla1Md to me how the lWU ori81It&tecl. All aborl&:lu ..
liT.' in 'the diatr:lot wu -.ploy-eel .. a lc1Dd. ot caretaker :tor a oertaSa toa
.... 1á.7. ftth llQ reprcl ~or names. euphoDi.ol;ts or otherw1ae. tia.e u:Cil'ft
~.d
~. two namas ~oa U.ITá. And 80 :L~ r ¥¥ 'D8 to th1a tlq.
Ute
~ death ot A.zar.las COok his son Boland inber1, ted the proper'tJ'. lltiunIP

h:la

.other ...

sUll

living.

I

.

~

.....

'ill:..

..ut;........

<.4t."..t .

,\J4~..

~ ..... .t'.~ "'~

J

"WJ..

Iii~:.t

t;.,.~."'(I. , ... ~.

9 á"A.

!UUl intomc4 ](ogarah OOWloU tha,'.: there "f1U no mo:n.ey a"'a1laDle to ..,.
bad -ror parD.
The qealter ~gested
t.b&t the' GCJYUDmezr:t_ ooul.4 IRlbU'd4. the part a1.oag the road and & pQrU.on frcmUq Koprah ~,
Wsether' with ~
s&1.. of Haber :troll the portio. aubc11:y14ecl.
ebnld par for tile park.
U"ues8 thq .ov. ~
they woal4 1.0¥¥
the ~
.»0'\ ava:Uable for a part.. Bow was the till. ",0 aeoare th1e
MauU:ral.place tor the people ~or' al.~ t.1ae. It."
a m1 n:la'tuze
JaUo:ul. Park.. !he beach .&8 ene of ~. :tin ¥¥ t on the Geors .... tivv,

Diu..

eat. -ror obi 14r_.

aa4 ...

There was .. nioe

aad :troa. the orest; of the; hilla,.

au:D1f1.oen~pano.ra.mi..e vi ...
JIr. Goa1iXlg aaid

on

flat

are the bipee'.

lihich

the :toreehor....
iJ1 the 41a'td.o"l.1

were aTailable.

that-in,

~

the value ot the site

10'Years

1fO\Il4

them. It was not dead money .pent em the peop~e' s :ra..'tUre.

.~er

llderman Wheel.or was very F..'lXi.oua U 8.e caras' Buah reeuae4.
'rhe ccnao1l. alo:ae co\.'.).d do nothingt bu:t it the peop~e backed th_ llP
'the,. could 1et the !tini.8átar see that- the people were really aux1cnaa -

get it.

other Ta,embers spoke in favour !)f ~
proj eat ~ and tinall:!'
in the IHmds of Mr. Gáosli.Dgto arr8llj$ for the
fer L8l,:dato .I'ece.iV'e e deputation fro. the resident..
Mr.

Sweral

the matter was lat-:

.1nieter

1oal1D& promised.

if poesible~ to get, Mr. LoughliD ~o receive the
4eprtat1oa. at Carss' B:u.8h, so the. t the advantages of the sit. ~
better explained to him.
¥¥
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JO!TD'GS
Barracks seem to have turned baok the peg.. fd
sinoe th~' old ge.rriaoD.'s gaol. has been converted t.O a auaeaa.
ne tropi!!g 19..'1d stamping ot booted teet and the clash of metal 1. h~
oaoe again as tl.l~ guard 18 changed - looking ~U8't as they IIRUIt haT. cloIU

Syd.ná~y"a Vi.ctor'iA

historY'

1& the 1840's 1I.b.en QnfJetlViotoriaás
British Redcoats performed the aer~
IlODY and played their part in keeping p,eace in the Co1on;r. n. oolmno-

...... " lJ.r..-: . . . . -.~. ,.~,- - .......: ..., . . ~ "_'(
v.-. .........
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á",ho""+.1-'ft0'á
~th
,::J..!.- ~ \Oi ......
~J.v"r
..J,~

~"'-era. 1¥
~~q

not uaCOJllllOll.

Bb1l.t

at stone

whi('.h- was g_uarrl.ed on 81te,

the barracks are 111 the

lata Qeorg1an style and are oonsidered ~o be a very fine exaapl.. of tb:1.
arthit;ectural
style.
As the biggest group of b1st~o&l
builcl:1qa
iD. ~
our country (the main block is said. to be the longest. s~on. buil4iD& 1&,
the Southern Hemisphere) they have been gi.ve..~!!Ill
the .&ti.cmal. !rust.

!ltj,_

ol.ass1t1catioa.

'b7

!he, JI1U8ISUl1.. C.Ol1ta1».a reJ.1ca of Austral.i.&tla colonial. day. w1."th ])U't1e11la:r emphasis on those troa tb.e New South Tal-es lU11tary )tore ...
JIaJq kiIlds of militRrY it_.
such as medals, waap0A8. ~o.rIW,
.ta.

are

0&

ehow.

aiacerely

__

.-.._.

__

r"..,..

.

oontroU ... 1l lack of co-operat1.oa we allhOpe our President .. J"d:! Ve.."lesa, and his ta:a1ly were a'Dl. to

Desp.i.tf) the
han

¥

a thorougbl;r

air

tra:!fic.

relaxing

..and ..tm~QYfllble
.... hol1.dq
~~

~~~

in 'faSJl&11ia
¥

~~~
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Roland end his ~e
took up residence in 1905 to observe the condiUo ¥¥
of the will.
His eldest daughter raarked
to me. lilly father actual], dlcln't iJl"9ri t anything;
he was merely a caretaker for the next, jpher1 tor ....
h,;"\\'ever with such a home set ill suoh pleasant surroundiDg8
Olle
could p,,áed1.cta ll!e of peace and happiness. whether he be 01lller or

tenant.

I

.

Roland crook describe(l

hiII1.s&lt as a lire

tenant

and b.e aerta:lnl.y

b á\d

a very prolonged teµancy - 60 years to be exact..
!,o. t~a.vel. to his office in Rockdale he. used al.ternative

means of
transport.
Sometimes he rowed aez-oue to Sans Souci and moored his boa t
at a Je~v at thIS end ot E!J.deavour street" near- carruthersá home. The
next st3ge was by steam t:rsm t o Kogarah and he :finally
oompleted the
lourney by train to Rockdal~.
Fc~ variatioll, ke used tL~ horae p~d aulky ~o Kogarah. Of course,
tile hore~ }ltl,d to b!9 left all day rnd harnessed. again in the eTen1ng.
The man who oat.ered tor th1~ ~,ervio.e tfaa .iIr ... Parr, the blacksmith.
who
pUed b:..s trooe on Kogarah Roa.d.
Jt.J.l. .Jld photograph
f'lhc.áá",s Mr. Cook j.n his. horse-drawn vehi.ol.e about
to tu_n:I, otf Woni.O.::"fl at;ad (now 2r:J..ncec Highway) int.o the drivewa;r ..Met
W&3 ~t '~he end of tb.3 pr'operty near- ~Omlson
Street.
The áwhi.te sandstone rO~3.d. was very narrow. merely a tr&ek, and the
trees ou either si.de' al.:aloot met. overh~.d. ( a ah8.ract.eri.atic o:f the oU
carriSf.:eway leading to the aeu;~ss" 'home ).
A ca.n-iagc ot-:"'veway- to :jhe ~rcnát of Tottenham House j oilled the
drive\l!'.i to tb~ E'.table and coach-hOUS(h
Si.I)."'\>!' wall.':; end stcne :r.l~~gge.<" pat.~s surrouudeu. the gardens and l.ewns
There ,-,as a rose. g:'U!C,en i:n ~ih1.c:r. eaCJl 'Val'itrt.y was naaad , and a buge be l
ot boa.v'.U'c4ias simi.l.f:u-.lr staked and named. ~b.i.s shrub was veri popula.:t
'!. -f;hose days, but now Rel!lUS to have gone into oblivion.
Por ncr_tic
~1,
,:~';~' ... ~aa So :"'e\lwn "he~'A' the cb.::'ldrel'l played croquet. end a1ao a tennis
~;. '-:1 .. 1¥

¥ ...

'~y:H~fI .~n~. !'J.t:.l'lY spec-les o:t gums and
á'HJU:LJ.d~::y :"'t.t."l.~ea..
'l n its heyday !ottenbam.
H:'.'ll~<" &lfpear;3d to bo a u.J:nir.:tu.ctJ bots.ni.f.!9~ p.:aI.'d~.n~

)r.nell1ental

tl~P0.S 0"'(,'

...... '.es :P1t)1."j.ri.s.t~nu. n (~al~

á''''r,.Lt':LCnlC

~:r.~":

_'le head o:f the houe:~h~li 1':':10 ~'!.Ct b:"S2S6(\ rri th good health and 0(:1el:"'<r.~",:- .. t lcmgeviáty -m'-8 Hr. cbl8.!..ul ()")ok rrho attaL""led the g.r;~a.t age of 9~
:r~t~':'f.
He 'Was 'bOr:1 ').1 '3rl,( Oct-nbe~'_,<á ~ 371.1 a"l.d. /' .::..r~d on 26th August., 196! ..
E:á." two elder G.&.o.ght.:!.(á", ~:tt~:'.lded Chcl:m.sf.l,)r~tp:.oivat.e ochool which
was I"i'.~ by the t,;o t~iT.a:.g S ~r1,',)k~;., :1(L. Loot.iE.,gbf:(.;~r on. their earl.J
eC'.ltC:f' J.'i '\~ the C:Ot~" sif::rt;t ;.J."":\. C(lll,rl'á -:~cr~J "t;~a.T. the- threll Ráa had been
E-!Sor.l ie.ed tor- :r:.~ec:.lt\:,~vl.'k. aud.. ~ th(;ft' -.~,:,:1;tu.:¥.'al fi'.ll.bj,ect3. Their brother,
Ro:l:2 ¥.. Azari.as,. attenCi,ed D- rre,t!ar-..:.to:~J;- l::chool f'or boys at St. Paul.-.
CCLI!,;: .. )t Eagl.and,,. K().$:l-r-~h,. Thul"e '~:i.':r.t.:' two other ch.1.ldre.""1; another-

daugn :'" ~ and a. yOUllger eon ¥
t!'ey

.A..i$ ~....and vslup.s .inor!l"-E'~::;e(.'~ O?_oh YC:F1X eo the ratf;.s a.piralled
untU
.)' oame 1.00 'Ot:"~den&ctlle an.l t.?ll.. 9..:,:,r0m"s accUIllI.>J.a:tad year by year.

~

_..rc'''.-o!or'''.

O)l4 W~~d
a\,)
f!l:"li~I.:"
~
&.ici:1ttX'.i.,'t 9'{~.n'o'll t;~ be ....... 17 "-'Ret 1t:r
such llUDdaae aattera
in his deul:hl1ns. year.~"
Roland Cook was a very rf~:rined9 genteel ~
idftd.l.y cl1.apoee4 to ever,y.
olte.. He will be r_eabered
tor his 1D.teg s:--ity and sincer1t.y.
At his death his eldest sen, Roland Azariaa Cook, iDheri. ted 'the
property.
The legal prooedures end the :fj.nrJ. paym.ent of rate. and the
general wi.Jlcling-up of the estate spread over qu1.te a l.engtey period.
Five year8 elapsed aDd the last of the inheritors died before he actually
took possessioJII.
During that -time,- although the windows had all. been
boarded lip. "t'Brldals' broke in and wrought widespread havoc to the buildins.
Roland Azarias aook had only ona ahlld~ Mrs. Jill
Pilm, who, u.tu.ral..l1:
was the 801e benefioiary trom. her father"s
w.1ll.
It was a sad task tor hel!
to re11nqu1.ah all ohance ot residing at T'ottEmham House but, it bad deten.o!:
&ted to 8UCh an extent that. its renovation. E.t:nd the subsequent upkeep of sud
a mansion would have been impracticable
tor her.
Inspired by family loyalty and tor'selltimantal
reasons. IIrs. P1Jm hope
one day to wri. t.e the whole story of the Cook tamily and their lovely residena_,. T,ottenbam House, now. just a memory.
If

'-'HE PLAYING FIELDS OP CARSS'. PA.£l
At eme time the suggestion 'lliat there might. be p~ayiJlg tields
in Carssl
Park was regarded as a pipe.-dream,
something 'unlikely to be realised.
The paintul. reclamation and converaio.n ot the swamp-oak and mangrove
tidal tlats was begun. It. was painful tor the nostril.s
ot those unable to
e.acape the foul-emeUiag
stench of roátting garbage as more and more was
added tG enlarge the compost.

11lling in oontinued over a number of yealás. Where it. was completed
grass spread outwards to bind and reint'ore-e the debris.
Levelling otf and
'top dressing improved appearance enormou.s~y as well as di m1nished the smell.
Soon only smell po.ckete needed attention
and. then. hey presto, a time came
when players coUld run treely about upon it and thus the playing fields had
arrived at last.
Early picniC partiel:) ot the large,. organised kind were qui.ck to make U;l
of the leve~ ~
and fri.endly oricket matohes were frequently
enj oyed.
This tho COUDCU obViously noted with appreciAtion.
and a ooncrete pj.tell was
laid to which the looal teams soon. came tor practice
se.,siona.
The footbal"
lers wer&not keen liO let an opportunity pass and they practise
regularly
there to this da.y.
~e later addi.tion or an .olympic-style
3lrlmDLing poe.l provided yet anothi
attracti.om. and Carssá Park has had the- pl.l~a.sU,l-'e of seeing a local lass,
Michele. Ford, gain many swimmi.nghonours.
Thl;. bowling c1ub has neTer 100k.(l
back and 1 t too has produc.~tl some champion plvyers.
Although tennis o.ourts we!":l mooted in the early days, they never aater.t.
alised.
Perhaps tenn:ls has be..;;!:.. losing OUá(; '0 some ot the other aport. for
the disappearance of most of th~ distr1ct~a tennis courts has been a contiau.
ing process teT:' some years'.
Pishing p..,.,d oyster ga.thering weri,J once popukaz- at Carseá Park but thes18
too seem to have had theá1r day.. 'rhe sight 0-: :!:Olfing boats on the 'bay belOll¬ --a
to the past and the Sailing
bl.:at l'U(1&e are tEar.ding to be replaced
by speedb.c.&\
races - more spectacular
but, r.c t nearly so picáturesque
_
All. in all. i.t 18 a good raaord.
A. G .. COlXf;_!U
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Ben Unll, biehvaynQ~, bushrnnccr,
~nd goaded fucitive
fr~~ the
har-ahnos s of Colonial
law, cou l d bo Gaic: to 00 the riorrt c1nre(.~-eávif-áofaIIAustralia I 0 bushrant'\?ro ~ In a Im11css ern .of the Colony.' s deve Lopnerrt
he was hated by offici31doD
and nInest idolised
by the und~rc1oco 'oa~ine
up cost of h~stralia's
white ~opulation.
:1e to'.)k over leadership
of the ,!Junhrnncinc CrulC deGert~G by Frank
Gar-d i nor-, tr/hen t!1Qt re!JeJ. .:i'cainct the la,,'{ fled to : QU'Nnslanc1, " It:l_ the
two years iron 1853 tc 1065 Dall's
sane was reput~d to' have'ci6~e 10 oail
robberies,
21 rai~s on hooeotcn~s .:lod stores,
and to have stolen ~oDe
23 racehorscs.
The DeD Ball story wno oacG into n novine s~ries of televi9ion filns
by the Lustralian
BroadcaGtinc
CODoisoicn in 1975.
~eoeD vieWJrs nay
have sYr.1p~l'th'iDecl
t;.d th iJidCly, Don ~']all' a l1ifc ~ . who left hin. f.or a :)olicenan.
Chief of police d~rinc H~ll'D cbort ácareer was Sir Fre~erick
f6ttineer,
Dar-t , , t1hoGe fai lure to cetá the ,0ushrancerG behind bn:rs
oade .~in ~n 9bjcet
f6r the Gati~ioD of the newspapG~G of the tiDe.
.

.

.

.

After t~le two yenrD of la\'11eesness t'{bie!."car-ned !lall no t.or-Lo ty , he
tms de e Lar-ed an out Law, Only a li/GZ!t after
the c1eclnration,
Ball tfaG de ad ,
his body riddlec~ 1.'1i th bu Ll e t'a punped into hiD by his po Li ce I:illers.
The lC60nd of Den HalT unci boin'as

the

buohrancer

died.

fl. FIl~CT FO!.", ~Ul~ FIL~l IfJDUGTRY

It woo bnly in coopnratively
recent years th"t 4uGtrnlin
DecaDe
recoenised
as a pr oducez- of filr.ls <.iecpit e the otrucclcG
of the industry
pr ocpor , . 'i'hereforc
it ic aorio t h i ng of a aho ck to Lo ar-n that this
country t:!UG n pioneer in t~1e pr odac t-Lon of the f'e at.ur-e filLl.
. The
Imstrnlb.n
pr-oduc t Lon "Tho' Ctory" of t he I(elly Gnne", nade by the
theatrical
coopnny of J. an~ No Teit at ~eidelborE,
Victoria,
woo the
firnt
to ~o on theatre
circuite.

to

_.

.It pr-ern cr-ed at the 11.t~le;:Hle\.l:::1 Hall, r'letbourne,
0:1 26th
Doce.nber;
Toe. cast Lnc l udod sfizabeth
Vi-etC:1 as I(nte I\elly and Char-Lea Tai t,
t\'bo also 'c1irectec:, as I'Jed r(el1y:'

,19.06

D'

,

Coot of production
lilaC
incluc1inc receipto
frOD ito

e s t Ltra t

shonines

cd at £400 ote.,
and .c;rOGGta!dncs,
in ~nelnn~, at £25,000 ¥.

Another firat
Dade headlines
at the tine but wou l d pass \'Ii t.hou't
corment, toc~ay. The first
nude scene 'in 'a .filn mH~ playee; by l.uctrnlin.n
ac t r-eco , /;.r)ne~t~ r(ellcr~--.an, in the Fox pr-oduc t Lon of "Daugh t cr- of the
GOclD",..rh i.ch _ lims nade on Loca t.Lon in -Janadc a , in 1915.
rálisG ~~eller!:1a."1
vas .:l fO~Qe~ pr6foscional
GWiD~Crvho hnd beon a centre of,controversy
five YGaro e:1rlier t1~len S~1e dared to uenr the first
ono-jrt eco bnV_1i~e:
st:it!
,

....

---_-_.------

Carss '. Co t t ag e "las open on
arranged Hit~ local schools.

hTO

'I,eekdays

in I . lay. tor

soecial

visi t s

o~

Monday, 2nd, three history
cla~ses
(year 9) fron the JaneD Cook
~1igh School, KOE;<lrnh,vioi ted the lluaeun for a local hlotory
study.
They were acconpal1ied by .three teachers,
r.1essrs. R ¥. V. Naao , H. Peck
and I. JLloespn.

BOYD'

So n~ch interest
was s~own in the variou~ oxhibits
tbnt our two
attendants,
r.1rs. B. i3utte'rs and Nrs. rJ]. Grieve, ~"ere kept busy at'lst'lering questions
and selling
books.

toe 'excur-s Lon was. nention ad in the Gchool' s r-enor t.a published
.the 081; .¥. GeorGe CQIl on 5th r.~ay.
. -

in

In the sane week, on nednesday,
the 4th, Sister
Genevieve ~aleh
and an assistnnt
su~ervise~
p visit
by Q group of ,pupils fron St. N.:lry's.
Frionry School, Hurstville.
Our tl;!O In~ies "1.ho guided then Qround the
exhibits,
Mrs. V. Burghart and Mrs. G. ~ohns, connentc{ nn the very eo~d .
beha'vio,;r of the c'1ildren
and t':eir
interest
in all th:: diopl.:1.Ys.
.. Sunday , the Bth _ r.'Jother' o. Day - tT.:\S extrewely
busy. tli ttl nany
fa!':lpy groups visi tine the I:luseUl:'J. General c oririerrt.a t':Teref avour-ab Le
and ouch ont hus Lasri t1aD shovn r-cg ar-ddng i tens ll'li th a sp.ocinl ::l:;/peal,
such as our Mae~c Lantern.
I do wi sh, t1e ccu Ld Loc at,e SODe o Ld e;lnss
slides
to show the projector
i~ nc!ionl
Our attendants
are continuQlly
asked a vnriety
of questions
in
reBnrc1 to local history,'
sene r-at.ho r unru'l3w&r:nble at present.
If any
Der.}be,rreudine; thio report has any inforr:1ation to give on e ar Ly events,
pi~ne~r fanilie~
and 00 on, I dO'Q~k you please to writ~ itá down, then
paas .i t on tq the Soc i ot.y for refer~nce,
thus .hclpin:g to build our "rqsour-co s 'for further
knQ\dede;e ami re~:;';nrch into the pas t history
of our
district.
.
'
..
I an pleQs~d to report
th~t tbanks to t~c response to Q?~cDln for
helpers
we now have nore willing
nenbers Q~~ilnblo 'as t;u~eun Qttend~nts
~n 6undays.
Zven Qt short notice,
so~eone is always happy to oblige "an:~ this
response is very eratifyinc:
indeeo.
It is this' sort of. spiri t
which 'heIps to b:~ild' a (::)od worll:ine t e an illl'd tl,1'Qtis uhnt ",tc af m to be
in our Gociety.

---------"You can't
stop'the
biros of worry Qnc1 anxiety
above'yoQr heac ~.but you needn't
let
fron flutterinG
ha i r s "
.
theD !Juiie. Q nest in.your

~--~------

l.. ny ,;!cDbere Goine to )!' tr,l!'o"::G~: GO~11!:>!.1r:1. shou1'':':. try to find ti~.1C:
for ~ visit to.t~Q rJctored-country
house, 2iyerc~n10.
The rectorbtion
repl~ccentD .'1 c:)';~:)inec: effort by the (lot:!].I)urn City Cou:.1cil, local
niD~ ::;:-ical 30ciety aIll'. recior!ccl croup of t!lC iIntionnl áTr::ct.
:'he :vroperty
and itc earacn hnve been broucht b~c~ to thoir forcer ~lencant state.

L,,)otbor ~r'Uot project on tho uay to G0'.11b':.lrn I o .tbe \!irri~ibi!'r.:1.
8nnctunry at Snrco (a~out 96 kat .. from .s~i-c.'.noy)". Tho sanctuary covers a
laree orea n~d is used for rcsearc~ ~nto the c~ltivation an~ propacntion
of Australian native plante, GO t~o.t it ic:virt~ally
c'~uce tlildflouer
enrc:en.
Clocer nt ha::1c."t ie Lyc2!::'~;:. ~bl:., tt1e "babyl! ofá tho nto Ge-::rcÛ:
~istoric.:l! ,Gociety.
This lovely 120-year old sandstone rnoneion (it W~e
~uilt in l055) io just off.For~st rroad 16 18 Lydharn Avenue, Rockdale.
Its site overlooks Botany Bay.
It~ builder, Joseph Drivis, a wGalthy
oaster butcher, GOUCht 02t tbe biCheot ~oint of land to eiya tim sue'
a vic",.
-';y(~h"'-1
n"l~
1á""...., t.he
SC'c-ánL~
'~~"lálCl~r.,.,. lán t"á", l":'Cclrc.~"le .... un i c Lne
I>
,le."..
..._.... _
... ~
,. ,,-,_ .. : ~-.l"a""t
_.~
!. ~ .. ..w..
ity ¥. It t!ac tho childhood hJce of Luctralia~'Quthcr0GD,
Ctl"ioti~~ Cte~~.
J6.J.

.. ..

1iJ.

ft.}:.:I.
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Roc:'\:(!alc. CO',!::1cil purcbnoe:: t~:'0 lJJ;"oI)crty L1 19~/O;. ito res:':;l"Qti,)D
ic bai~c carried out by t\e Gt. Gdorcc Jictorical a0~iety-unCGr
the
CDOnCorG~i~
of Roc~Jnle C0~DCil and i~ c6-eperntion uit~ t~G Nntio~~l
Truct no pnrt .o f the Council's Ce!1tennr:l ceiebrnti):ls.
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any. 36turJny,

Sun~ny
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bctween

"

A~onG oo1"e recently Gcvelo~e~ touriot Qttr~ctionc weetwnrd ie Little
:1nrtley !.i'arn i!1 t~ál0 G!~nao\'1 of nt Victorin j:_lct dovrn f r or; Victor-iel ?acD.
~ere the ~istoric ~oco~ale I~n hue bee:l restorod ánn~ on~e D01"e cntaro
for cuotor,lerso
'1:'rc,vcl1ero [lay e~mpl~ Cltilly ten" ,:1::1(". (.~c,~Ji:)er fresh frOl-:
the kitc~cn!s ovenc.
If tbey uiah,' and h~ve tine, tbey ~C7 ~ilk n cow,
feed elf) fnr~:'e u:1Lmle, z:lO"lr c. erlee;) or enenCG i;:; a 1.;"..1uber of siDDle
0

rurnl

nctivitieso

It is a Dlensant ~rive frci~ ~y~~ey (a little ovsr two hours at n
i"'o,~""r"te
.... n"",-,(1)
Inf'or,--"tl'
on ncv
'..,,,,
?l"r'
h
.j.""leri"..,'
~'11'""
"t
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..J<_V"1.-. . ~ncá
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Victcric:

(603) B5-21e4.

Not fnr off the GrcQt ~-.resterL1 :HC:'1Uay th2re :",1"0 tHO twll-bl.ot-m
tYlriot attractions:
BverclaL~eo' 'ct' Leur a , Hhere t ho b::.ildincc er-e
ole: b".lt tI1e eardens are the c~ruucnrd;
and t.l;o o l d Boc:lou :lath ~Iotcl
with itc crana view over ~ount~inOUD country.
t~'lO ::Jell I1ir::ht1a~r it in n cb8rt
r oad to i:lt. -Ii Laon ant~ its
tree-ferns, ol(~ bor~(..;s ane: lovely t',ell-eGt'lblis!--.e(~ c:;arr',enn H~ich
have nany vi G i torc in t~c ,i ,) 1)O!:l " coaaon ,
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Habitat Year placed emphaois on the 3nvironne1.1.t.
13Gtl'leen 1973 a:.. d 1974 a erollP of cieht people conpr-Ls Lng the
Connd ttee of Inquiry into t:1G fJation~l 2state had the tecUous task
o~ chroniciing the des~ractioh ot uri~ heritaEe. Leader of the
Conrri.t-t ee ltJaO lir-, Ju;:;tic~ IToT:>ert, ?!O'pC- l1ho trao dec:ply concerned . .at
the' urGency of prescrvinc wh~t- is left of value to t~e nation.
To conduct the inquiry ns thoroughly as possible the Connittce
had to travel round Luctrnliu for abo~t t~ree ~onthG.out of the
eleven that it was fl.1flcticningá, (lakin£" closes observation and takine;
de t a i led notes.
It wac appalled to ft:1e our her i taee "dourlGraClec'!,
d I or-og ar-ded and neelectec." . Danago . to our national envt r-oncen t and
our historic siten has be~n caused by the cicG~idcd belief that' the
count r-y ' 0 Dr-io:-i t i eo s!jould be c.evelop~Gnt, ec onomi c grot'ith, prosreslJ
ana private owncr-oh i 11 jf resources.
The Coo~ittee recon~e~ded a ~8ssive procraooe of Governoent
action and asked for an i80ediate inventory to be tnken of t~e
nation's Irrpor-t arrt lana and :property so thc.t the Gover-nnen t c ou l.d
acquire thc vul~era~lp parts ofáit ¥
.t.llJone ito nany pr opona.l o , the COL1::1i t t eo Daid t ha t t!:e Govcrnnc21t
should sive hiGh priority to naintninine natural areno close to citien.

Ur. Justice Hope enid that the CODuittec t~ough~ it was curious
t~at in all Statcc except South Australia the denolition ~f Q building
coes not require Q..'1y plm:mins appr-ovaL, u!ler0'Cc er-ec t Ing =, builcang
does.
TI:,o report Dt!ltec1 ue r1.:lVC no effecti we leciolation in nny State
favourinc the preserv.:látion of hiot-ori'c or intercotinG builC:incD and.
only about 2" per cent of ouch bui lciineo in any State had GO f()_r
beon curvcyed by the National Truct.

Local councils uith planninf, responsibilitie8 for the coast
should hnve their Qut~ority reduced in t~at area to avoid diousa of
valuable land, the Conni t t oo r-ocormoncod;
It 0100 cuceccted that
local councils choul~ be enco~rascd to Give rate concesoiono to
historic properties nne: that there chou.l d be a revicHf 'of, t he t cxatLon
syotOr.1 to di.s.col.lrnee c1estructivc pr-ac t.Lcoa and encour-age those contributing to the preo(-:rvation of the national cotntu.
It ~as out of this Connittee'c work,tbQt t~o N~tional Heritage
was bo~n.
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